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Manufacturers' Syndicate Sale
Profits to the winds. Thc goods must go. Case after case of goods arriving and the

house already filled to overflowing. You cannot imagine the scope and magnitude of this
GREAT SALE until yon arrive on the scene. Bargains follow bargains with unfailing reg¬
ularity A great landslide in prices when the market's at its highest pitch. No reserve in
this relentless Price Cutting. Must move this Overflowing Surplus Stock. This voluminous
undertaking involves thousands of dollars worth of dependable merchandise of which we do
not consider profits or former selling prices. Our watchword. They must go, and if you
only knew the determination expressed in this short sentence, we could impress upon you
the significance of this great sale.
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Trunks, suit cast hats,
umbrellas, neckwear and thou- .

sands of other bargains which we

haven't room to qu
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42-inch rain proof covert.
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one piece $1.25, 50*inch rain covert.
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No Limit for this Great Sale, Necessity Demands That the "Goods Must Go."
This Sale Never Before. Never Again,

Don't Miss This Opportunity.
Ladies $2.50 and $3.00 skirts, blue,

brown and black. DO room for di

tion

tl 'I-. "g.
tie.

$1 on value high grade overalls,

A e.realth"
ami wool undera

Fine mercerized pel
$1.25 imitation heather bloom peti-

coats. Tin
$1.;, This sale. $1.29
- genuine heather bloom,

. $1.98
All colors guaranteed 5 yds. to skirt.

wash suits, tailored,
>i»Je . $2.48

ladies suits just in.

Men's good quality white hand*
. 45c

10c. quality handkerchief

An immense stock men's $1 mi and
shirts.

S e our dress shirt-

Min's fine grey sweater coats.
sale.

Eagle knitting cotton, salo. 22c

Extra vallie m towels, sale ldc

lace curtains, 2V1 yards long,
sale.

curtain 2% yards long,
sale.

$1.98

Ladies $5.00 ami $6 00skirts to close
de. $2.i's

specials in lade I ll new

and nobby
double blankets, sal.

$1.00 Milton blanket

$2.iXi 11-4 homespun blankets $1.39

$2.(»0 11-4 Esmond blankets $1.39

$1.2', angora 11-4 blankets $1.(J,S

$3.25 wool blankets 10-4... 2.89

$6.00 pure WOO) blankets 11-4 4.IK)

Shoes Shoes
Unequalled in history. Women's

$1.69 dongola pat. tip dress shoes ail
solid leather. $1.39

$2 dongola pat. tip match]
value. $1.69
A large variety of the famous "Re*

gal Shoes" for men and women, rep¬
resenting style, fit and comfort.
matchless for wearing quality. They
come in quarter sizes giving perfect fit
to the wearer

Ladies $1.25 shoes, rahretta pat
tip, sale.

These few quotations can't poi
give you a conception of out-

stock. Come and look them 01

$1.50 brogan si $1.19
.*! 68
* -I first quality bi
$2.o0 heavy shoe double
.

$:{.:*U Kaw shoe, "be nth,"
your choice.

" i's $:i pat. gun metal and vin
kid. «.19

A Lesson For the Most Economical Buyer
Come Early and Get the Best.

¦¦ and so.

de . 20c

Lad. IZe lisle hose, several

styles, .sale. 14c

Men's 10c bl.uk hose. iViv

Ladies 10c black hose, stile.. 7V2c
2 cases men's 50c fleeced under¬

wear. This sale. 36c

Men's ribbed underwear, sale 3Ti'/*.r

writing paper; all linen, lb. r.tc

Ladies $1, $1.25 kimonas, sale 89c
dne lot $1 pictures, sals. 00c

1000yards brown cloth, sale.. 4c
A No. 1 cotton bats. ldc
SOO yards heavy brown cotton,

pet yard . sJ4c

B lot apron gingham, spec'l 5c
lor stripe suiting, sale. I0V2c
1 hie lot yard wide percal, to

close. 8'/4c
10c lawn 40-inches wide, sale iVic

panama, all colors. 2Bc

25C dress goods, sale.
75c ladies cloth, f>4-in. wide
One piece ladies- .loth, spec'l
25c madras, special, yard
15c light percal. ll'/ic
White Imonette, Spec'l Dixie

Farmville and Surrounding Country to Ring With Enthusiasm. Never Such Reckless Price
Cutting and Unsparing Profit Giving Known in this Section, This is Not a Sale of Cheap
Goods, But the Most Saleable Goods Cheap.

W. J. HILLSMAN & CO.
Lynchburg, Va. Farmville, Va.


